Children’s Creative Project

Children’s Creative Project is a nonprofit arts education program of the SB County Education Office.

We provide both of our arts education programs below (among others) to currently more than:

— 80 schools
— 50,000 students

1. **Visual and performing arts instruction** – Resident artists conduct lessons for elementary school classrooms in dance, theater, vocal music, and the visual arts

2. **Touring Artist Performances** – We sponsor nearly 500 performances per year in elementary and secondary schools.

3. We work with individual schools and districts to design programs to suit their needs. For example, we serve all of the Santa Maria Bonita School District elementary classrooms with a districtwide program of instruction. This program is enhanced with assembly performances.

4. We also provide a program of instruction serving all elementary classrooms in the Carpinteria Unified School District.

5. **Schools use a variety of funds to support our programs including: LCFF, PTA, grants, etc.**

If I can help you to develop a plan for arts education, it is best to contact me early.

**Arts Catalog** — Describes our overall arts education programs. It also describes 140 touring artists and their educational and multicultural assembly performances presented at school sites.

**$200 Arts Credit** — We offer one annual arts credit to all SB County public schools to subsidize in part touring artist performances.

**Free Annual Performance** — At the SB Bowl on Monday morning April 8, The Alley Cats *a cappella* group with UCSB Dance Company will perform 50s & 60s doo wop music and dance from this era. Nearly 4,000 students will attend and learn about harmony, pitch, tempo, rhythm, and more.

**Grants** — We work to obtain funding to support arts education programs.

**I Madonnari Italian Street Painting Festival** — Our annual fundraising event held to support our programs. May 25, 26, 27, 2019 — Memorial Day Weekend — at Old Mission Santa Barbara

**CONTACT:**
Kathy Koury, Executive Director
805 964-4710 ext. 4411
Email: ccp@sbceo.org

**CCP. SBCEO. org**